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ABSTRACT
Anti-LalSS-B antibodies are usually detecred in patients with Sjogren's syndrome and

Systemic Lupus ErythemBtOsus. The)' target a 408 amino acid phosphoprotein - the
LBlSS-B .utoantigen thac associates with. variety of small RNAs transcribed by RNA
polymerase

m, P[ot~cti.ng them from exonucleo5~ digestion and reguluing their do\VTl

stream processing. LBlSS-B also binds viral RNAs (e.g. adeDovirus VA, Epstein Barr
EBERl, viral Bnd humaD RNA.< posseS5ing IRES (internal ribosomal eDtry elements) BS
weU as the RNA componeot of reiomerase com plex. A variery of methods including
immunofluorescence (IF), immunobloting (IB), immunoprecipitation (!PI, ELISA and
cOllI1terimmunoelec:trophoresis (ClE) have been applied for [he derection of anti-La I
SS-B anribodie:.s. Among them RNA precipitation is consideredu the "gold standard"
roethod, but due to their ava.ilabiliry CLE, lB and EUSA ue used in every day routine.

Ami·LBlSS-B antibodies are clo..ly associBted with Sjogren's Syndrome, paniculariy
with tbe presence 01 extraglaDdular disease (aflecring·kidney, lung and liver). Ami·LBl
SS-B antibodies are aJso fouod in the serum of mothers wb06e children had neonatal
lupus; in systemic lupus erythematosus anti-La aDtibodies are typically present many
years before the onset of the clinical disease. Additionally, 3nti-LalSS-B amibodies can
be found in p at ieots with rheumatoid (3etOr polycJonel hypergarnmaglobulinemia and
cryoglobuline:mia.
I

HISTORICAL NOTES
During the sixties and seventies a 46.7 kD protein reaCting with autOantibod
ies derived from sera of patientS with Systemic Lupus Eryrhematosus (SLE) and
Sjogren's syndrome was idenciIied. Severa} names have been allocated to this protein,
Like La, SS-B, Ha and SjT. In 1979, interlaboratory exchange: of sera aDd anti·
gen extraCts showed that all these previously ideorified proteins are aorigtnically
identical and correspond to the LalSS-B autoantigen [1].
Auroallff/Jodiv , 21,
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The human Lal55-B gene is localized to chromosome 2 and encodes a phospho
protein composed of 408 amino acid residues w ith a calculated molecular weight
of 47 kDa, migrating at about 50 ItDa in 5D5·polyacrylamide gel electrophoresi s
(Figure 32.1). At least 8 isoelectric forms (pI: 6 to 7) can be distinguished by fWO
dimensional gel electrophoresis. La/55-B associates with a variery of small RNAs,
including 55 cellular RNA, tRNA, 75 RNA and h Y RNA s, all transcribed by RNA
polymerase m (2). In molecular level, it associates predominantly with a shorr
polyuridyl.te sequence that existS at the 3' end of almost all nascent pol III tran
scriprs. In addition, La binds viral RNAs (e.g. adenovirus VA RNA, Epstein Barr
EBER RNA), viral and human RNAs possessing IRE5 (internal ribosomal entry
elements) and RNA component of relomerase complex (3). Human La is a mulri
domain protein that contains the La motif in itS N-terminal region, a typical RNA
recognition m o r..if (RRM) in irs cenrral part and an unusual R.R1v11 encompassing
residues 229-326. The latter is followed by a long, flexible polypeptide that Con
tains a shorr basic motif (SBM), a regulatory phosphorylation site on Ser366 and
a nucle.r loc.liz.tion signal (NLS). It seems that both the La motif and rhe adja.
cem central R.RNl are required for rugh-affinir), RNA binding, and that La motif
provides specific recognition for poly(U) sequences. In addition, the C·termmal
RRM, in conjunction with the SBM downstream, conuibutes to La interactions
with non-poly(U) RNA targets such as viral RNAs and TOP mRNAs [4}. Recently,
insights inro the truee-dimentional strUcture of La /5S-B were gained by the structural
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analysis of the La-motif, the central RRM and the carboxyl-terminal RNA ree og
runon dom .. n of the auroanu!',en [5, 6]. The La monf folds )nro a wmged·heli x
motif elaborated by (he insertion of truee helices. The central RRM consists of a
four-strand p-sheet attached [0 rwo a-helices while rhe C-terminal domain folds ro
generate a live-stranded, amiparallef 13 sheet surface that is terminated by a long a
helix (Figure 32.1). Although, all truee domains possess RNA recognition structures,
rhe La mouf and the central RRM seem to be requued for poly(U) RNA bmdlng

ISJ.

Biological Function
The specific binding of La to precursor RNA moltcules protects them from ex onu
clease digestion and thereby regulates their downstream processing. La also serves to
rerain precursor RNA molecules in the nucleus. Other cellular functions of La/SS-B
autoantigen include: (i) an ATP-dependem helicase able to melt RNA-DNA hybr ids,
(ii) unwinding of double-stranded RNA that leads to inhibition of double· stranded
R.N'A-dependent activation of the procein kinase PKP, (iii) association wirh relo
merase thus influencing telomere homeostasis in vivo, (iv) an RNA chaperone effect
capable of transient bipanite (5'- and 3'·end) binding of nascent transcripts symhe
sized by polymerase ill (e _g. tRNA precursors), (v) induction of cap-independent
translation (La binds to the 5' unrranslated region of viral or human mRNAs pos
sessing IRES elemenrs and prom orion of internal) cap-independent \iniriation of
translation at the correct AUG). Phosphorylation of serine-366 has been shown to
be essential in La functions (e.g . La phosphorylated at this position appears to be
transcriptionally inacrive whereas dephosphorylated La is active).

Origin/Sources
Mammalian cells contain abOut 2 x 10' copies of La/5S·B protein. These molecules
reside predominantly m the nucleus, but can also be found in the C),topla sm . Ea rly

assays, used purified bovine La ,

BS

derived by conventional cell·francrjona[ion

procedures and affinity purification, for the detection of anti -La/SS-B antibodies .
Later on, bacterially expressed recombinant human Lal55-B was used as the anti
genic substrate . Until today La/55-B homologues have been characterized in human
(Uniptot: La_human), bovine (Uniprot: La_bovin), murine (UniprOl: La_mouse), rat
(Uniprot: La_rat), rabbir(Uniprot: La_rabit), Xenopus/aevis (Uniprot: Laa_xenla &
Lab_xenIa), Drosophila me/onogasrer (Uniprot: La_dromt) and A ed.. albopictllsl
Forest day mosquito (Uniprot: La_aedal).
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Methods of Purification
La/S5· B a uroantigen can be purified from culrured cells or homogeruzed tissues
by con ventional cell-fractionation followed by affinity chromatography with
anti-La/5S·B antibodies. Recombinant La /55-B has also been produced by cloning
and expression of human La/5S-B cDNAs in E. coli either as fusion or non-fusion
proteins. If recombinant LalSS-B is produced as a non-fusion protein, it is purified
conventionally by affinity chromatography with anti-La/SS-B antibodies. Otherw ise
it is purified taking advantage of the specific tag that it is aITached to the La/S5 · B
molecule_ Phage·displayed La /5S-B antigen can also be used as a diagnostic reagent.
In crus case the phage-displayed antigen is obtained by precipitation of the phage
parricles £rom the bacterial culture supernatant with pol yethylene glycol.
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AUTOANTIBODY

Anri·La/55·B antibodies are usually accompanied by anri-Ro/55·A antibodies,
whereas anti·RoI55-A antibodies can be found alone in many autoimmune sera.
During the lasr decade, the rarger epimpes of ami · La/5S-B autoantibodies have
been mapped [7J. Early effons ro identify epitopes on rhe La antigen used enzy
matic digestion of the native protein . In this instance, antigenic sites covering
tbe larger part of La autoamigen were identified. These sites were called LaA
(amino acids 1-107), LaC (arrlino acids 111 - 242) and LaL2/3 (amino acids
246-408) . Larer,' more derailed and analytical epitope mapping revealed the
exact localization . of its antigenic determinants. Some. of the La epitopes were
found ro reside in funcrional regions of rhe auroanrigen, ilke rhe central RNA
recognition morif (RRM) and rhe ATP binding sire. However, the interaction
of hYRNA wirh the . RRM motif did not affeer the autoantibody binding in
the same region. Ii1 contrast, the interaclion of the ATP binding site with ATP
abolished the autoantibody binding at the same parr of the protein. B-cell epi
tope mapping of La/55-B was also performed using syntheric peptides covering
the whole seguence of rhe prorein. Highly antigenic peptides were those span
IH
ning the sequences: '''HKAFKG51
(147-154aa) (iocared within central RRM
motif), 291NGNLQLRNKEVT JOl (291-302aa). JO'vrwEVLEGE-VEKEALKKI llS
(301-318aa) and "'GSGKGKVQFQGIUCTKF'" (349-364aa). The most sensitive
and specific epitope was 349-364a., which showe d a sensirivity and specificity of
greater than 90%. This epirope was attached to a tetramer sequential oligopeptide
carrier SOC, used for immunoassay development. Approximately 90% of anti-La
positive sera were reactive with both the synthetic peptide pep349-364 and the
recombinant La ptorein. Therefore, this epitope analogue exhibited comparable
reactivity with the recombinant La /55-S and anti-La/55-B. antibodies obtained from
autoiminune patients. Other epitopes have also been identified in o ther partS of
the molecule using recombinRIlt 'fragments of La/S5-S or synthetic peptides (see
Figure 32 .2 ). Their exist,,"ce is believed to be correlated with extended intramolecu
lar spreading of epitopes to the whole La/55-S. molecule, as previously described.
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Pathogenic Role
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A nti-La /55-B antibodies are directly involved in tbe pathogenesis of the neona
tal lupus syndtome, characterized by transient skin rash, liver and hematological
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FIGURE 32 .2

features and fetal heart conduction abnormalities. This rare syndrome occurs in
newborns of mothers with anti-Ro and. anti-La antibodies. It is presumed that
maternal IgG autoantibodies pass through the placenta to the feral circulation and
cause tissue injury to the heart and skin . It is thought that that redistribution
of Ro and La autoamigens to the surface of myocardial cells induced either by
I>-estradiol, viral infection or apoptosis. Anti-La /5S-B antibodies, along with anti
Ro/S5A antibodies have also been deteCled in skin biopsies from patients with suba
cure cutaneous lupus erythematosus (5CLE). In Sjogren's syndrome La/S5-B appears
to participate in the local autoimmune response, in the aHected exocrine glands
since : (1) auroantibodies ro La/55-B are fOlllld in the saliva of patienrs, (2) B-cells
ioiiJtrating the salivary glands, contain intracyroplasmic immunoglobulins wirh ami
. La/55-B activity, (3) an increased mRNA production of La/SS-B in acinar epithelial
. cells has been observed and (4) translocation and membrane localization of the
protein has been observed in coniunctival epithelial ceUs of Sjogren's syndrome
patients. Recent studies have shown that cultured epithelial cells from patients with
Sjogren's syndrome constitutively secrere eXOSQmes that contain the major autoantj·
gens Ro/S5A, La/55-B and Sm. This mechanism may represent a pathway whereby
intracellulat autoantigens are presented to the immune system.
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Genetics
The presence of Bnti-LaJ55-B antibodies is associated with HL.I\ DR3 and/or DQ2,
similarly to the ptesence of anti-Ro antibodies. In addition, DQ" alleles from anti
La positive patients possess a glutamine residue at posicion 34 of the outer domain,
while tbe DQI> alleles possess a leucine residue at position 26. These amino acids map
to the floor of the peptide binding groove of HLA molecules. Antibodies targeting
the major epitope of La /55-B, 349-364aa, were also associared in European parients
with DRl, DQ2 HLAs and DQAlo 501, DQB1°02 alleles.

Methods of Detection
A variety of methods have been appued for the detection of anti-La/55-B antibodies.
Among them RNA precipitation is considered the gold standard method . However,
this method cannot be used in everyday routine analysis, but it is useful as a reference
and confirmatory assay. More specifically, the merhods used for the detection o f
anti-La/55-B antibodies include:

1. Immunofluorescence (IF): This technique is a pplied in cultured ceUs of dif
ferent origin. The staining pattern that is usually produced by anti-La/55-B
autoantibodies, is fine speclded with fine grainy staining in a uniform dis
tribution. In some tare cases anti-La/55-B antib odies have been reported to
produce a homogenous pattern and a nucleolar staining.
2. Coullteriml11'moeJectrophoresis (eIE) and immunodifussion (ID): Anti-Lal
55-S antibodies can be efficiently detected by ID and CIE. However, a distinct
subpopulation of patient sera contains precipitin-negative anti-La/S5-B anti
bodies. These antibodies possess restricted epirope recogrurion, targeting one
or B few epiropes on the auroantigen .
3. ]mmunoblotillg (IB): IB provides an efficient and sensitive method to derecr
anti-LaJ55-B antibodies. Both nuclear and cytoplasmic extracts £rom many
cell lines have been used successfully for the detection of these autoamibodies .
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The fact that La/55-B is ucher sensirive co proteolysis and that La/55.B
co-migrates with one of the Ro proteins (R052) in conventional 5D5·PAGE
may complicate the interpretation of IB data.
4. immuI1oprecipitatiol1 (IP): When ["PJ-labeled cell extracts are used for I IP
with anti-La /55-B antibodies, a charaaeristic set of small RNAs is precip.
itated, representing all newly synthesized RNA polymerase ill transcripts.
This method, is highly specific and sensitive 10 confirm the presence of
anti-La/55-B antibodies.
5. ELISA: Recombinant and purified La /55 ·B have been used in a variery of
ELl5As for the detection of ami-La /55·B amibodies with high specificiry and
sensitiviry. 5imilarly the "'GSGKGKVQ-FQGJU(TI<F l .. epitope of La/55-B
in attachment with a tettamer sequential oligopeptide carrier 50C, utilized
for the development of an'>ELI5A with >90% sensitiviry and specificiry_
Recent studies demonstrated that anti-Lal5S-B antibodies are highly masked
by anti-idiorypic antibodies targeeing their antigen recognition site. In this
regard, a s-petific procedure has been de veloped for the release of anti-La/55-B
antibodies from their anti-idiotypic counterpart, allowing their detection in
a convenrional ELlSA assay [8J.

CLINICAL UTILITY
Disease Assodation
Anri-La/SS-B antibodies are closely associated with Sjogren's 5yndrome, since they
are detected more frequently than 5LE. Moreover, anti·La/5S-B antibodies are
more frequently detected in patients with rheumatoid factor, polyclonal hypergam
maglobutinemia and cryoglobulinemia, independently of the "utOimmune distase.
Anri-La/SS-B antibodies are also frequently seen in mothers whose children had
neonatal lupus.

Disease Prevalence
The presence of anti-Ro and anu-La autoantibodies is included in the classification
criteria suggested by the Euiopean ·Communiry Srudy Group on Diagnostic criteria
for 5S (not defined and used). Using different methods allti-La/55-B antibodies are
detected in aboUl 25-50% of patients with Sjogren' s syndrome and 10-15% of
patients with syS!emic lupus erythematosus and 5-10% of patients with rheumatoid
anruitis. PatientS with RA or 5LE and anti-La /55-B autoantibodies, usually develop
secondary Sjogren's syndrome. The prevalence of anti-La/55·B antibodies in mothers
of children with neonatal lupus is around 60% .

Diagnostic Value
The presence of anti-Ro/SSA and/or LaSS-B autoantibodies is associated with ear
Jier disease onser, longer disease duration) recurrent parorid gland enlargemem,
splenomegaly, lymphadenopathy, vasculitis and high intensicy of minor salivary
gland infiltration in primary 5jogren's syndrome patients.
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Specilicity
RNA precipitation sh ows the highest specificity of the methods used for rhe derection
of anti-La/55-B antibod ies. Among the assays used for the every day clinical pra ctice,
the IB and CIE are the most specific.
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Sensibility
Both RNA precipitauon and EUSA ar< highly sensitive technigues [or the dtlection
of anti-La/S5-B antibodies. However, the specificity of anti-La /S S-B ELISA is highly
depended on the source of antigen (affinity purified, cecombinanr, phage-displa yed,
synthetic epitopes etc.), ranging from 15 to 90% .
Prognostic Value
Recent srudies suggested that anti-Ro, and anri-L~ antibodies are typicall y preseor
coaDY years before the diagnosis of SLE and can be detected earlier than anti-Sm and
anti-RNJ' aotibodies (a mean of 3.6 years before the diagnosis vs. 1.2 years) (9J. It
seems that the appearance of autoantibodies in patients with 5LE tends to follo w'a
predictable course, with anti-Ro and anti·La antibodies to appear first , followed by a
progressive accumulation of lupus specific autoantibodies (e_g. anti-Sm, anti-DN A)
before the onset of the clinical disease.
In 5jogren's syndrome La /S5-B autoantibodies correlate with the appearance
of elCtraglandular disease (affeering kidney, lung and liver) with an odds ratio of
about 6 PO),
Disea. e Activity
There is not association of anti-La/55-B autOantibodies with disea se activity in 5LE.
Organ 'Involvement/Damage
A number of scudies have suggested that in neonatal lupus, maternal anti-La/5S-B
autoantibodies pass from mother to the embryo and cause conduction abnormalities
to the fetal hear!.
.
Clinical Utility of the Different Methods of Detection
The detection of anti-La/55-B is not showing many problems. The ELI5A, IB and
CIE generally show good concordance rate and comparable sensitivity (over 90%).
Amoog them, ELI5A and CIE are generally considered as safe, rapid, sensirive and
specific techniques for (he detection of La /55-B antibodies. The laner methods are
moS[ frequently used in diagnostic laboratories,
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TAI<E-HOME MESSAGES
• Anti-La/55-B antibodies are usually detected in palients with Sjogren's syn
drome,
.
• Anti-La/5S-B antibodies are mostly accompanied by anti-Ro/55-A antibodies .

